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D.

HarTisT Oiiusim ooriiar of l.n and Ho

tiet. Miili'lay Hervlu! rrtiaoliliiK, II a. nt

ndT'.wp. in. Yoini People's Uiilon.raop.m.i
Mrs. R, W. llliMik, rtitliluiiti Hiindsy Hxhmil, 10

0. ra.l Jamra I)hambirla4n, Buporlittenflsn

Prater Maetlii. Tiniiu'lay evening al 7;M.

MatNomaT Cauacil --corner ol Main end Un
IraeU. Hunlr Hervlns: I'reauhlna, II . m at
nd T,0 p. m.l Hahbalh M'himl, 10 a. m.l f.

W. Wonllsy, imperlnUnidMili Haas Heeling
oIimm ol llio moriilu rvlii KpworUi laus
a.au p. m. Until Iimlfiry, President. VtW
Mootlni, Welliclsy, St 7 ) P

Ksahk. I.. Moons, Pastor.

l'ronu, orner Malu end lan

I'aasavTBaiAM imuaiiH-eort- isr ol d" "4
i. in1. Krtlixi: Tiiplln wonhlp,

10 a. m.lHnhnol,',lhm au.t T. P. m-- i

V. I. M. ).., 7 p.m. Prayer Mealing,

Lime auil sulphur at Marslur'. at

A Bulsmati, the reliable loweler.
Caro llroii. ero tho Ikjsb merchant.
Uotollin Uoselenl for the hhI cigar.

Wood taken ' iilwrrlptloM ' thl
ulNce.

o t A. 0. Maratcm A Co. for bcIhkjI

hooka.
Gel your school I' "l Mareter

drug store--.

For flint-cla- dentistry go to lr I.ltll
of Oakland.

u. l,.w.l l.IHkn urn! stationery at Mar- -

alers' Drug Mow.
t'urn frtMtt itroftiiloH nl low prl:e at

Casetwor' grmry.
. H. Weal dm insurant. Ofllre

opposite the pot oflico,

Nnatafoot oil, mnchiiio nnl lubricating
oil at Markers' Drugstore.

A flue Una of itiiiH sImm--b at J. Abra-

ham's I'rlw-- JiihI ilht.
All work warranted Ural clar shy K.

W. Benjamin, dentist.
Ka Weal, imported ami domestic

cigars at tho Roeeieaf.
Ancxrellont lino of toilet BOUp at

Maraters' Drug More.
(inii,ln below cent at Caro'a Now la

the the time fur hargaluB.

Nobby suit ami latest styles at Little
l..-k'- rl."a very low.

All atylra and nualltlea of hate at Abra- -

ham'e. He.lrm k pri. e.
Munvon'a llomu'pttlhic Kemolie for

.!,. t MHrslvra' Druu Mr.
An Il..ua vurixtv of t'onilic. hair and

clothe liruahra at Marater'.
For Imrgaine in tnmlly groicria, call

at the l'nole'a atorc, Can atreet. (j

Fred FIimhJ, lawyer, rouu 0, Taylor A

Wilwtn bloik, Uoeol.urg, Oregon.
Munyon'a llomcoimlliic Kenicdie at

A. O. .Mamlcra A t'o.'n tlrtiK "tore.
Hrlng your clm-- and w air he to hlow

Jerry Hie relialdo Jeweler lor repair.
Oouutry pi oduto ot all kind bought

and Bold al Caaetirer' grocery tore.

At Oakland, T. L. Oravea I authorlxed
to receive ami receipt for ubcritlon to
the 1'l.AINIlK W.KH.

Fine gold ami Bilver tilling put in by
K. W. lkuijainiu, dentiit. l'rice lo
uit tho limra.

Ilavo your rfeutal work done by R. W.
llenjamin, doutiat. All work guaran-

teed Oral clans.
M l. and let live" ia Dr. K. W. Ben- -

lkuital work done at
tiodrock prices.

Largcat Block of fancy chair at Alei-ando- r

A Strong', ever brought to Koee-

burg and at price lower thau ever.
Uring your Job work to the I'LAiUDBAt

ca olilce. We are prepared to do tu
clieapeet and beat work aouth of Tort-.an-

Savo money and time. To partie
.... i.v iih o. H .A N. aliorl

route. Call on or write to V. O. London,
Koeeburg, Oregou

A Urua iuvoico of llible and Toata- -

mcnt iuat received nt II. C. Slanton'
Diblea. from 20 ceut to H ; leiUtnont
5 aud 10 cent each.

Take ni.ticB. Dr. lleniamin, the doot
lt, is permanently located and gnaran-- (

all hia work, liiyo him a call and
examine work ami prices.

If you don't watt to Buffer with coma
Inns, have vour toota and iboe

made at L. Laugenburg'B. Kepairing
neatlv and promplly dono

For a good bat, Btyliuh and cheap, call
on Wollonberg A Abraham, whoae stock
embrace all gradea of head gear.

The Square loal aloie haa Juet opened
...... i,,, iifni line of W. 1.. Douglaa

natal uhlcli nrovo to be the beat shoos
m.l. Come aud inspoct thorn.

I am prepared to offer lumbor or wood

.t nririia. I am taking in lum- -

nl wod ou oll account and in
trade for iioodn. T. K. Kiciiardbon.

T. linironliurir 1b Ktlll on top. He
,..,,! a full stock of choico music, mu
Bical instrumentB, violin, guiUrB, accc-rd- -

eons olo.. violin Biringa oi oesi iiubiuj
alwava on band.

RinwJarrv the ieweler haa 14 carat
filial mM Imllna matches UOW On Sale
Wirwa rndured from 125 to 115, decided
h.rroina. Don't fail to examine them
before nurchaalng elsewhere.

Jack Abraham, genU furnisher, keep
the beat gooda and latest of every thing
In hie lino, and BellH them at a lower
.;.. iiiun anv of hia competitors. lie

I

also soils boots and shoes at astonishing
low prices.

The choap ratcB.tUelvo dollars cabin
and six stooruge, including inoals and
irth are Blill In effect on the O. K.

N. no's, atoamurs Iroin Portland to
Man VrunnliM-n-.

Mamr Imavus Portland every five
days. Volney C. London, Agent

For a nalii lu tho cheat a piece of flan

ii el damponod with Chainborluin s I am I

Balm and bound over the seat oi ine
nain. and another on the back between
the shoulders, will afford prompt relief.

This is especially valuable in cases

where the pnin is caused by a cold and

there is a tendency toward pneumonia.

For sole by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Wc want your tea-tra- de

for the rest of your life.

Do you sec now how we
a

can aiioni to say. "i-e- t

CVCry SOrt of Schillings
Best of your grocer, and

1

get your money oack on.
what you don't like"?

BRIEF MENTION.

Coal iar and resin at Marsters'.
Bolld illvar novaltlaa at AaJtmtn't.
County olalroa aod warraoU bought by

H. Wwit.

llargaini to oholco remnanti at the
Novelty Store.

A. W. Ktanton aod wife are guoaU at
the McClalleo.

tloo. J. Htearni of Oakland la a gut
theMoOlallon.
Mri. O. A. Hehlbrtdo ent to Halero

Baturdaymornlng.
W. V. Hrlgga ol Canyonville came

down Tburaday nlglit.

John Mcllee of Civil lleod waa Id the
vllv Friday on buainaaa.

W. D. HrlgK of Canyonville la regis--

at the McClallvn.

Noah Cornutt of Kiddle wai doing
IniHluraa in the city Friday,

Kvangnllat II. H. Wallace bfglna work
Hie M. K. church lonluhl.
lloautlful dealgna In genta allk hand 2

kerchief at the Novelty More.
Mra. YY. H. Drltt haa returned from a

vlall to her old home at Kiddle.

J'lmli gooda, toya, noveltie of all
kludi and at all pi loo at Batsman'.

Ir, Fred llaynua doea crown and
bridge work lu an up to date manner.

Cap. (J. W. I'etera of Oakland came up
Friday and la a gunt at the McCiallen.

Whon you are In need of IxxjU and
ahoea call ami ex:ine our line, Novelty
Hlore.

A. F. Drown ol Oakland waa in the
city Friday on Imaineaa at the court
huum.

When you call on us and don't tee
what vou want, ak for it. Novelty
More.

Jamea Jniiinga and I'. D. Sherwood
of Kiddle are regiaterod at the n.

Money to loan. Call at the office of
I. F. Klee, real eetate dealer, Koeeburg,
Oregon.

MIh Kate 1'ly male of Jnrkaonville 1

In the city, the guest of her coualn, Mra
8. D. Willi.

Don't forget that M. F, Kice'a second
hand alore It where to get bargains in
hia class of goods

Mrs. F I'age-Tusl- who baa been
u ile sick for some time, la reported

much better tod.tr.
ScIiimI dialrich No. 10 voted a tax to

pay et riisra of diviiion of district. 20
voting lor aud 18 aainM.

Now ia the time lo spray your or- -

enarus. use the lotnmoauon sprayer
and save liino and money.

Clean fresh candien made daily at the
Kandy Kilchen, just as cheap aa you get
Ibis ewilly atuff around town.

Mra. Fred Farriir left Sunday morn
ing for Grant IVs, where she will visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hall.

Kheomatiim la caused by lactic acid
in the blood. Hood's Haraapanlla neu'
trallze the acid and cures rheumatism.

Mr. Free Johnson and Mrs. M. IV

Conk ling left Friday for Gardiner to in
ailtute an O, E. S Lodge at that place.

The Womana' Chriaiian Temperance
Union will meet at Mra. Ida Marsters' at
4 o'clock on Thursday afternoon of Ibis
week.

Mia Alta Canuou, who ha beeu
vi-r- y Hick for several day, is conside;
able belter today but not entirely out of
danger.

l ou can tell one who has good taste
and don't like to cat dirt, paint and
cbalk. He get his candy at the Kandy
Kitchen

F. W. Demon went to Salem Friday
night. It i not likely that he will ad
rise the majority to give way to tho
minority.

Misa Katie liulck, wbo lias been on
tho sick list for three weeks, roturned to
her sounder in the Western Union
Office today.

Deviue services at the Flournoy school
house on next Sunday the 31st of Jan-
uary at 11 o'clock a. m. Conducted by
W. H. McLain.

Mra. John Hewitt of San Francisco,
Cal., ia at thabodside of her aged father,
N. Imbler, who is not expeitedto sur
vive many days.

Mr. Guy Talbot t of Portland is visit- -

log his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chrales
Talbott of this city, domiciled at 406- -

Washington street.
The county court adjourned its two

week's session Thursday evening and
Commissioners Wilson and Thompson
have rotu'nod borne.

Dr. John Wright and wife of Han Jose,
Cal ,CCOmpanied by tholr daughter
Mrs. Uattio Campbell, aro visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W.T. Wright.

I have a stray stock dog. Black and
white, bobtail. Owner can bave same
by paying charges. D. H. Reid,

South Deer Creek.
Judge Fullerton Is moving Into bis old

home ou Douglas streot east of the court
U0U(e Bjnce be wal burned out in West
B0BeDurg a few dsys ago

Tbo pay ear came last Saturday and
made three thousand souls happy and
loft Sunday morning rejoicing in its
mission of mercy to anxious hearts.

It you cannot come to town send ui
your mall orders, if we haven't the goods

ws will try and procure tbom for you, all
orders filled promptly. Novelty Store

Tbo Kandy Kitcbon had a big trade
during tbo holidays. The people are
begluning to find out tbat it Is tbo only

rlc )'ou c" b1 cnd' tliat " fll t0
I XX T.. Til. ..! ..I . I Cuvhaam

' Z"ifI nfflna In frlAr tuilldlnir. In
town and country promptly answered
nlgbt or day. Residence, Oil Mill street

Key. U. S. Wallace will preach at the
M. E. church tonight at 7 :30 and will

remain throughout tbe week. The after
noon service will be resumed tomorrow
at 2 o'clock.

Tbe Ladle' Aid Society ol the freehy.
terlan church will meet Thursday after
noon, January 28lh, at the borne of Mrs,
F. Q. OSbine. Com prspared to sew.

Oliver Robinson came In from the
Ulack Republican mines this morning
wltb a sack full of valuable ore wMcb
was peered lo tbs safe tor safe keeping,

The combination sprayer is all tbe
rsge now, Mr. W. II. Gordon, the
local agent of tbe Central House, Is tak-

ing orders and delivering sprayers to
purcbaaers.

School has begun again and an army
of little folks are again thronging tbe
way lo tho temple of knowledge with
faces blooming with health, hope end
bapplneae.

Don't forget that we have a linerf
No. 1 tinware, If you want tbe good
grade you'll always And It here at bot
tom price, also not ion a of all kinds,
Novelty Btore.

Mia Kiisatotb Tratt will open a child
ren' dancing olasa Saturday, Jan. 0th at

p. in. at the Van lloulen Hotel. For
further particular call on or address her
al 1103 Douglas street

Indies and gentlemen desirous of
studying voice culture and ballad sing
ing with Miss Mary A. Crittenden will
please call or address her at Mra.
Chllda', 028 Btephena St.

Jamea Sheffield Is hard of heating bat
his eyesight Is good. It enable him to
so the excellent qualities of the combi-
nation sprayer, so he ordered one aad
took it home Saturday.

Good pasturage fomlabed at my past--

tures on Roberts creek. Charges
reasonable. All stock at owner's risk.
The beat ol care will be given to ail
stock entruatrd to my charge.

J. M. BciMrraa.
Mra. B. Casey, who has been visiting

her parent, Mr. and Mr. M. Par roll ot
this city, for several weeks, returned to
her home in Salem Saturday morning.
She waa accompanied by ber sister,
Miaa Abble Parrot t.

Mr. C. II. Dlnnlny, tbe agent lor tbe
Combination Spray pump, haa gone to
hi borne at Elkton for a few days. He
will return Tuesday or Wednesday; but
during bla absence W. II. Gordon will
expatiate npon the of tbe
sprayer.

Simon Caro haa returned from hi at
tendance at tbe third house of the legis-

lature. But when be perceived that the
fourth bouee waa In process ol organ- -

sing and tnatcbiog tbe laurels from the
brow of the populists, he saw hia labors
were at an end and resigned and came
home.

Last Friday the remains of Mrs.

Merer N. carle of Weal Hoeeburg, were
laid al rest in tbe Odd Fellows' ceme
tery, followed by a large number ot aor
rowing friends . and neighbors The
funeral services were conducted at tbe
United Brethren church by Rev. Mc

Lain, paator of that church.
Mr. Geo. Smith of Drain haa shipped a

car load of sheep for which be paid $2

per head. He bas also bought and
Bhlppod two car loads of dry cows. He
bought one car load at an average of 122,
and one car load at an average of $24

per bead. These things, while trivial in
themselves, point unmistakeably to a re
vival of better timee.

To all whom it may concern: I
hereby give my consent to my son
Charles E. Noah, a minor, to do buei
noss for himself, to contrsct and make
agreementa in bia own name and right
as of legal age, and that I will not be
responsible for any auch contracts or
agreements made by bim.

D. J. Noam.

Tbe Baptist folks bsve put incandes
cent electric lights into tbeir church, to
give light to the eye, and a new preacher
to furnish tbe light that enlighteth every I

man that cometh into tbe world. Rev.
V. V. Anderson of GuTsboro. Canada, ia I

ministering to tbe wants ot tbe church I

for a season. Ha Dreachad a aood ser -

mon'Sunday morning to a meager con
gregation.

Tbe Faradise Camp Mining Company
near Olalla baa now one carload ot by
draullo pipe at the depot and will re
ceive another carload soon. Thia pipe
will be forwarded to tbeir mining
grounds as fast as teams can take it and
ere long the company will be piping on
tbeir claim. Tbia company ia spending
thousands of dollars upon thsir mines
preparing to work them this spring. It
Is a rich company and means business

Not a few wbo read what Mr. Robert
Rowls, of Holland, a., bas to aay be
low, will remember tbeir own expert
ence under like circumstances: "Last
winter I had la grippe which left me in

I

low state of health. I tried numer- -

mm remediaa. nana uf which did me anv
annA. until I waa induced to trv a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Tbe
first bottle of it so far relieved me tbat I
..... .v,i.,i . i - .
the second bottle effected a cure." For
sain at 2Ji and ha cent nar hoi tie bv A.
aMarateisACo.

Allr) .Meal.
Wm. Knlaht made complaint before

Justice Hamlin that one Thomas Mor- -

a an ttt Oultliinii. held iiinlAn- fit a hor..
Moraan waa arrested with tbe home in
his postessiou. The district attorney,
after enquiring into tbe matter, found
that Moreen bad had an asreement with
Kninht that if Knlaht did not pav bim
a certain sum which he owed Moreen,
bv a certain time tbat be. Morstan.
mioht hava thn hnra. Knlaht failed to
pay as agreed and so Morgan took poa -

session of the horse without delivery by
Knight. Thomas was arrested for steal
lug the horse. Upon learning these
facts, the deputy district attorney, I. B.
Riddle, moved an acquittal and it was ao
ordered, tho defendant paying costs.

Teeth extracted absolutely without
pain by R. W, Benjamin, dentiet, room
1, Maratera' block, Roseburg, Or.

Maskers buy your masks at the Nov -
elty btore.

TMB PLOT THICKENS.

On Senate and Two Houses
Which la Which?

fialem, Jan. 23, 197,
At last the - members of the lower

house have gotten a move on them of

selves, If an expression more forceful

than elegant is permissible In the dis-

cussion of so grave a subject. On Thurs-
day last It was concluded to take the
bull by the horns and the members who

bave bean In their seats day after day,
Micawber-lik- e, waiting for something to

torn op concluded to organize the bouse
by removing temporary speaker Davis
and appointing a speaker of tbeir own.
Benator Mitchell bad held telegraphic
communication with Benator Hoar of

Massachusetts, and Senator Tboraloo of

Nebraska, concerning the question of
the question of the legality of a bouse
organised with a majority of the mem-

bers present. These eminent gentle
men adylsed each a coarse and the
Mitchell people, now known as Benson

men, proceeded accordingly. They de--
dared tbe office of speaker pro tem held
by Davis, vacant, and proceeded to
elect Dr. Smith, of Marion temporary
speaker, and thereafter II. L. Benton of
Josephine was elected permanent
speaker; R. R. Hayes, of Tillamook,
chief clerk; Harvey S. Jordan, of Ma

rlon, assistant clerk ; Frank Nolten, of

Multnomah, reading clerk; E. w. Bart
lett, of Union, calendar clerk: H.M
Murphy, sergeant-ai-arm-s ; 6. W.
White, whose color doe not accord with
bia name, door keeper. But Dayis
didn't vacate, and tbe spectacle of a
bouse divided against itself with two
speaker, two clerks and a divided mem
bership waa presented to the people tf
tbe elate. Then a joint resolution waa
introduced in tbe Benson bouee to pro-

vide for tbe appointment of a joint com
mittee of tbe Louse and senate to notify
tbe governor that the legielallve assem
bly w as organized and ready to receite
any communication that bs may have to
make. It was expected' that on Friday
day morning that resolution would go to
the senate and it was a matter of much
speculation as to whether that body
would recognise the bouse organised
under such peculiar circumstances.
Friday came and tbe expectant crowda
in the galleries and the corridors eagerly

atcned and listened lor the "meskae
from tbe bouse." Along towards eleven
o'clock a motion was made in the sen
ate to adjourn. It failed. Subsequently
another. It failed. What could it
mean? Kumors .flew . thick and fast,
some to tbe enect inei me senate was
ready to recognise the Benson house,
others that it wanted to give it a quietcs,
and be done with it. Tbe concensus of
opinion is that the latter rumor waa true
and the bouse knowing it cared not to

run tbe risk till sure of iu ground, and
ao boib bouse (Benson; ana senate au
journed at 11 o'clock Friday till Mon
day. The former to 11 :30, tbe latter to
2:30 p. m.

The Davis bouse met at 0:30 and ad
journed to 2 o'clock Saturday. Tbe
Davi bouse had set the hour of meet-
ing a half hour before that of the Benson

brethren, but when tbe speaker pro
tem, appeared for the purpose ot ascend
ing the speaker's stand he was con

fronted by the aergeant-at-arm- s of tbe
Benson bouse with three assistants, wbo

forbade him taking the speaker's cbair
In tbe name of the 6tate of Oregon and

and Speaker Benson. It looked for

awhile aa though their might be trouble,
but a compromise was patched up, and
the Davis bouse allowed to meet and ad

lourn, then tbe otners naa an inning
Verily, we are tbe people

Every man, woman and child in and
about the canitol and on tbe streets of

Salem bave developed into constitu
tional lawyers and tbe numbers of legal

opinions forced upon tbe if

they bad to be paid for at ordinary rates
would bankrupt a Vanderbilt. These
opinions bear tbe coloring of the .'prefer

lencea of the "opinioner." II be 18 a

Davisite, tbe Benson bouse is ."irregular
and revolutionary ;" if a Bensonian, it is

all correct and proper. ou pay your
money aud take your choice

The weight of legal opinion, tbat is, of

lawyers of standing, ia to tbe effect tbat
the whole proceeding is a farce. That
while under such sn organisation a per
son receiving a majority of the voter, if

there is a joint session, might be seated
aa a United States senator, any legisla
live act would be null and void. Tbe
constitution is plain. A quorum to do

bnsiness musttconsiBt of two thirds of

tbe members elected. By tbe adoption
of tbe report of the committee on ere
denlials the bouse baa acknowledged
that 60 members were elected and their

. .at A al f lanames are on uie repor.; .uereiore re

iuirea40 to constitute a quorum

boiuei. If they had only reported
members elected then they might Bet up

the claim that 21 constituted two-tbird- s

and waa a auoruni. Tbe mistake was
made in the beginuiog, the house should
have directed the sergeantat-arm- s

bring in tbe abaeut members until there
was a quorum present, ana u tbe
sneaker ruled the question out oi oraer

tbea over rule tbe epeaaer. ii tni
could not be done then thb clause of the
niaaniu law. setting forth tbat a less

i " - ... .
number than a quorum snail meet aoa
adjourn from day to day and rompcthe
attendance of abeoot membera is in op
erative. There were 68 roemiers pree

ent at the time of tbe first temporary or
aalsatlon and it was competent for the
bouee to take notice of tbat fact, and
the v are presumed to be somewhere in

1 reach,
This ia the tight in Multnomah over

again. Laat spring at tbe primaries
there was a Kilkeuoy cat of a time in
the nartv organization. It baa been de
scribed as a case of dog eat dog. But

I the fsct is, the Simon wiogof
tha nartv elected a majority of delegates

Ln(i ,eCured control of tbe county con- -

v.tion on the face ot tho returna. The
otnB. wina with contesting delegations.

one from a preciuct .In which tbey were
beaten by over one hundred votes, also

claimed the convention and there were!
two chairmen, two secretarte, two com
mlttees on credentials and sevrsl fights.
Tben the Mltchell.wlog ' withdrew, alter
naming a delegation to the state conven-
tion, and waited till after tbe assembling

that body. Of coarse the other con
vention left la poseeslon proceeded to I

elect its state delegation and complete
its busloeM by nominating a full ticket.
Tbe atate convention recoxnlxed both,
gave tbe republicans of Multnomah two
organisations, republican aod Mi'cbell- -

republican, tie second congressional I

district a candidate for congress it did
not want and raised ned all around, and
now tbe fight lain the legislature. If
Mr. Mitchell's friends bad gracefully
acknowledged themselves beaten in lb I

Multnomah primaries, tbe county dele
gation would bave elected tbe senator
and Ibis disgraceful fight would not be I

precipitated. J. B E.

OAKLAND.

Can Peters returned from Kalem Sat
urday.

A. F. Brown went to Koeeburg Friday.

P. B. Beckley shipped a car load of
cattle to Portland tbe first of laat week.

Mrs. Bacon and Mrs. Ottinger of Wil
bur were In town Friday.

Jaa. Dearling shipped a quantity of
furs to New York laat Tuesday.

Dr. Page report a son born la tbe
ife of Rev. J. F. Wallace Sunday morn--

ing.
Tbe Christian Eodeavor entertain

ment and social Tbarsday evening waa

quite a success.
The Y held a meeting at the borne of

Misa Grace Beckley laat Friday evening
bicb was well attended and a pleasant
vening waa passed.

John McClain, Wbo carried the mail
from here to Looking Glass, died laat
Tuesday after a abort illness.

The W. of W. of tbia place installed
the following officers on Thursday the
14th inat., in Douglas Camp No. 268:
Harry Pinkston, C. C; Will Vail, A. L.;
Louis Marcellus, clerk; A. p. foung,
banker: Lone Sherman, escort; Rob
Medley and W. B. Hammitte, managers.
The watchman and sentry elects not be
ing present were not installed. Thia
camp baa 43 members and is increasing

II tbe time. Tbilbt.

The Putp:t.
Rev. W. P. Anderson preached in tbe

Baptist church Sunday morning, subject,
Tbe Two Great Parties." His text was

Exodus xxxii :26. Wbo i on the Lord'
side?

Mr. Anderson labored to abow that
there are only two great parties, tboee
wbo are on .the Lord's side and those
who stand arrayed against the Lord's
people, t. e., tbe saint and tbe sinner.
tbe ecclesiastical party and tbe anti-e- c

cleeiaslical parties. He claimed that tbe
church party ia the law and order party.
He thought it is a safe party tor prolec
tion. The anti-churc- h party were for
licensed liberty. Tbey are not diepoeed
to be obedient to law, . e., tbe law of

God. But be said the membera of tbie
great disobedient party frequently be
come uneasy and dissatisfied with their
party and seek to join tbe other great
party ttia party of the Lord, and that
when they desire to change, the door of

tbe Lord's party ia open to them aod can
gain admission by knocking at the door.

Free and Unlimited Coinage.
Barn Howard of Canyonville waa ar

rested la8t Tuesday, January 19th, for
counterfeiting United States coin snd
passing it as genuine. He waa arraigned
Friday, January 22d, before L. Loogbary,
United States commissioner. After
bearing tbe testimony ot eight witnesses
showing beyond a doubt Uoward'a iden
tity as tbe person who made and passed
counterfeit coin, the commissioner fixed

bis bonds at $1000 to appear before tbe
United States grand jury at Portland.
Failing to furnish the bonda be waa re
manded to jail to await tbe action of tbe
next session of tbe United States grand
jury.' He was taken to Portland Friday
night by Deputy United States Marshal
W. F. Carroll.

The Violet Club.
Th. Vii. riiih. ih n social orea -

nidation, held its first session at Hotel
Vanllouten laat Friday evening. There
waa a goodly number of young people
nresent. wbo Boent the evening very
Dleasantlv with vocal and instrumental- . . .

musie, recitations, cards and dancing,
.indinir nn about midnisht bv partaking

i rr.Vimnta. ennDlled in abundance
by tbe lady membera of the elob. Sue- -

cess to tbe Violets.

Struck It Rich.
O. T. Robinson and C. H. Oatman

struck a very rich ledge of ore on Dod

eon mountain a few days ago. Tbe vein
la 8 feot thick and bears gold, silver and
copper, but chiefly copper and gold, and
assays very rich. It is plainly peroep i

ble to even a novice that the rock is ex
rnn.llnolv rich in mineral. Tbe dis
coverers are much elated over tbeir ncn
find, and well tbev may be for it is ao
eye-open-

Caro Bros.
Must sell their Immense stock Inside

ofalxtvdavs. regardless of 'coet. If any
one wishes to get bargaine.tkey must
ya 1 sjwn till thev mean business. This
isno humbug. If you doubt their word
call and be convinced.

l.nm U'p'mMn ll! VOIM

grocer pays your money
back if you don't like

Ira na uo
Coff flavoilnf txtractS
soda and splccs.

Schilling's Best

Kur M by

Kruse & Shambrook

0
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel

ebrated for it3 great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes yout
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

L NWDIII

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

Believing tbat tbe small taxpayera
should bave some relief, aa in our opin
ion they are now paying more than
tbeir proportion of taxes, we therefore
rrcommend tbat the valuations of the
rich corporations and wealthy citizens
should be carefully and proportionally
raised, that la to aay tbe Western Union
and Pacific FosUl Telegraph Co. 'a lines
be raised according to tbe miles of wire,
poles, etc., and offices in tbe county;
that tbe railroad track bed be raised
from tbe cow low valuation on main
track to tbat of adjoining counties
and not lees than $5000 per actual miles
through. tbe county; tbat all side-trac-

and switches be assessed and the lands
of tbe railroad company and other
road grants be asseased as adjoining lands
of similar kind

In tbe matter ot road from Wilson's to
Dean'a, J. D. Cornutt, Abner Riddle and
E. Catching were appointed viewers and
W. P. Hayden, surveyor, to meet Jan.
29, 1897 at Kiddle.

In the matter of tbe Hall and Under
wood road, it was reconsidered and or
dered tbat tbe damage allowed Dr.
Hall, $110. be paid by the county, tbe
petitioners having settled tbe damages
allowed Meaare. Young.

In tbe case of the Deer Creek bridge,
the court appropriated 110 when the
walk ia completed. : ,. ;

Resignation ot Justice of Peace, D. B

Kedfield, accepted and T. W. Billings
waa appointed in bia stead at Glendale

Upon petition of tbe citixens of Civil
Bend, Mat Simmons, Alden Harness and
W. U. Cashing were allowed 15 as pa a
pers.

In tbe matter of collecting delinquent
taxes, it was ordered tbat tbe eberin
commence the levy and collection of de
linquent taxes February 15, 1997; tbat
be appoint a man in each locality to

make tbe levy, when it is impossible for

bia deputies to act; that tbe expense of

levy be as little as possible, and tbat no-

tice ot tbe above be published in the city
papera.

The court has made a contract with
Geo. Carpy to furnish a list ot tbe pres-

ent owners of land in tbe county in
tract book form lor the purpose of keep-

ing a correct record of all present owners
of lands at times of assessment, agreeing
to pay him therefore (600 in monthly
installments of $50 for six months and
tbe remainder when the list is com

pleted.
In tbe matter of practice ot subpua

ins-- witnesaes residing in tbe city and
keeping them under pay eight or more
days when they might be called in on
short notice, we regard aa not the proper

1 tbina and should be discontinued. Also
it is not infrequent tbat the same wit

. .I a a

nesses bave been resuopoenaea wnue not
discharged, thua increasing the expense
to tbe taxpayer, not only in aoume ex
pense by double service of papers and

i . ... . .
protracting tno sessions oi too court io
examine and pees upon tbese coropu
cated claims. Tbe court recommends
that our diatrict attorney look into auch

abuses snd prevent it as far aa possible

.PIoneerlDcad.
KELSAY. At Corvallls, Benton county

Tuesday,. Jan. 19, 1897, at 9 p. m., of
pneumonia, Col. John Kelsay, in his
78th year.
Deceased waa oue of Oregon'a oldest

and most highly respected pioneer citi
sens. He was born in Wayne county
Kentucky, October 23. 1819. len years
later be moved to Missouri with bis
parents where be resided for a period of

years and in 1814 was elected a member
of tbo bouse ot representatives of tbat
state. In 1846 he began to practice law
and a abort time later he crossed the
plains to Oregon aod settled at Oorvallis
where be resided continuously, engaging
in the practice ot bis profession. He
served in tbe Rogue River Indian wars
of 1855-56- , and rose to tbe command of

tbe second . regiment Oregon mounted
volunteera and took part in many re

actions.
Col. Kelsay was one of tbe members

of tbe constitutional convention held in
Salem on September 18, 1857, and in
1868 became justice of tbe state supreme
court.

In politics be was a republican and
waa recognized as oue of the leaders of

tbst party in Beuton county.
At the time of bis death be was mayor

ot Corvallls. Statesman.
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NOTES OP INTEREST.

New goods at Caro Bros. Boss Store. .

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker. ,

For a good nt cigar call on Mra.N.
Boyd.

R. W. Benjamin, dentist, roosv 1,
Marsters' block.

Boston Baked Beana at tbe Heme
Bakery. Try them.

Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's cigar
and drink emporium.

For a good smoke call at Slow Jerry's
bazar, and get a Lo Amores cigar.

All kinds of artficiali teeth made rea
sonably at Dr. Fred Ilaynes' office. '

Money to loan. Call at tbe office el
F. Rice, real estate dealer, Roseburg,

Oregon.
Delicious "salt-risin- bread at tbo

Home Bakery, corner Oak and Rose
streets.

Nothing but tbe best material used by
11. W. Benjamin, dentist. Room 1,
Marsters' block.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at tbe Homo
Bakery, corner Oak and Rose streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

Casebeer the grocer, corner Jaekaoa
and Washington, keeps tbe beet grocer
iee. Bacon and lard a specialty.

Parties desiring family sewing done
would do well to call on Miaa Fannie
McKean, 421 Main street. Will sew for
75 cents per day.

Slow Jorry, the jeweler, baa just re
ceiveda Gne lot of ladies and genta gold
filled watches. They are beauties aed
no mistake good timers, too.

Wanted. Five or six hundred dollars
for three or five yeais. First class se-

curity on Roseburg inside property.
Address 5o, care Flai.ndeales.

You can get knives for 5 and 10 cents
and from that price up to (5. Each
knife well worth tbe price asked at
Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie's.

Good advice : Never leave home on a
ourney without a Jiottle of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy. For sale by A. C. Marsters A Co.
Caro Bros', closing out sale ia drawing

crowda to tbe Boss Store. ' Low price
and quick sulea is tbe order ot tbe day.
Goods must be sold at any sacrifice.
Call and see.

Two tracts ot land for rent, containing
one e and one within IX
miles of town, fair orcharda on each
place. For further information . call on
I. F. Rica. Real Estate Dealer, Rose
burg, Oregon.

Dr. Matcbette's Indian Tobacco Anti-

dote will cure any one of the tobacco
babit in 72 hours. It is compounded by
a celebrated physician, and is the result
of a life-tim- e study. Guaranteed barm-les- s.

Price, only 50 cents for a big box
enough to cure any ordinary case. All

druggists, or by mail, postpaid. Circu-
lars free. Dr. Matchitti,

Chicago, III,
Many merchants are well aware tbat

their customers are their beet frlenda
and take pleasure in supplying them
with tbe best goods obtainable, Al aa
instance, we mention Perry & Cameron,
prominent druggists of Flushing, Micbl-ga- n.

They say : "We bave no hesita-
tion in recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to our customers, as it la
the best cough medicine we bave ever
sold, and always gives satisfaction."
For ealo at 25 aod 50 cents per bottle
by A. C. Marsters & Co.

I .. . i

Awarded
Highest Honors World! Fair,

QoM Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Most Perfect At ad.
,

40 Years tha Standard,


